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Conover Hotel.

JOHN N. CONOVER, Proprietor.

Columbia, - Kentucky.

HISIIotel Is ooe of the.best in this

1 section of the State. It is a large

ew brick containing twenty-eight

corns all elegantly furnished. Good

sample rooms, and .the table is sup-

ped with the best provisions the coun-

try affords. Bates very reasonable.

flancock Hotel.

BURKSVILLE STREET,

JUNIUS HANCOCK, Prop.

«S*The above Hotel has been ro-

ofed, repainted, and is now ready for

the comfortable accommodation of

,
Table supplied with the best

"iood sample r Feed stable a

COMMERCIAL - - HOTEL.

JAMESTOWN, KY.,

HOLT & V AUG HAN, Proprietors.

Lebanon SteamLaundry

LEBANON, KY.

n THOROUGHLY equipped modern
laundry plant, conducted by exper-

ienced workmen, and cicing as high

grade work as can be turned out any

place la the country. Patronize a

borne institution. Work of Adair,

Russell, Taplor and Green solicited.

W. R. JOHNSTON & GO, Pro.

Ladies Favorite.—Vtorley s Little Liver
Pills /or Bdimu People are tho ladies'

favorite, because tbey are
taken, and do their w<3 their work quietly.

One a dose. Sold by

fl Black

Record.

Summing Up the Testimo-

ny at Georgetown.

Powers knowledge Before the Fact
of the Shooting of Senator

Goebel.

CLEARLY, DISTINCTLY PROVEN

The prosecution in the Goebel
assassination case gave out the fol-

lowing statement after resting its

,se:

It has been proven that the shot

.me from the office of the defend-

ant, Caleb Powers.

First, by the direct testimony
of two witnesses who saw the rille

when fired, and eight others who
,ed the place of firing by the

sound.

Second, by the following facts :

The window sill from whence the

bullet was fired is 13 feet 5) inches

higher than the point where it

struck into the tree, a distance of

197 feet. The descent of the bul-

let was such that it would cross

the spot where Goebel fell, 534, in-

ches above the pavement. The
autopsy found the point of en-

trance in Goebel's body 524. in-

ches from the soles of his feet.

Add the elevation gained by socks

and shoes, you get 53 1-10 inches.

Third, the cartridge used iu kill-

ing Goebel was a metal jacketed

steel cartridge, smokeless, a kind

ised by the military of Ken-
tucky. This fact is established

by: (A) ' The defendant, Powers,

asked Robert Noaks to get him
cartridges in December, 1809.

(B) Youtsey, who had a key to

ewers' office, did procure from a

an store in Cincinnati steel cart-

dges, 38-55, on the 23d of Jan-

uary, 1900. (C) The bullet fired

the office of the Secretary of

State, and found imbeded in the

tree, is a metal jacketjd bullet,

38-55. (D ) The size of the open-

ing of the wound at the point of

entrance and exit were the same
three-eights of an inch, as

caliber. Had a leaden bullet been

used the wound of exit would have

been larger. (E) That the cart-

ridge used was smokeless is evi-

denced by the fact that of the

many witnesses looking at the

point from whence the rifle was
fired, none saw smoke.

Youtsey, clerk and stenographer

to Taylor, pointed out to VV. H.
Culton.W. S. Taylor's confident-

ial man, that the "slickest plan

for the murder of Goebel which
he could think of would be to

raise a window iu the Secretary of

State's office, lower the blind,

for twelve years was the friend

and companion of Fmley and
Powers, his declaration that Pow-
ers desired that desperate men
from his company be retained for

a purpose of murder, his further

statement that Powers declared

the contest would end as quickly

as Goebel was killed, means the

conviction of Powers, unless Pow-
ers can break N
The testimony of Wharton Gold-

en, life-long companion of Pow-
ers, his able adjutant in all ma-
neuvers to bring the mountain ar-

my, his confidant in his lonely

walks to the cemetery, the man
he took with him to Louisville,

the man to whom he confessed

that he would go to Franklin and
Polsgrove, the State and county
officials, and tell all, proves the

guilt of Powers. To escape Pow-
ers must destroy Goldeu's testi-

mony.

The testimony of Representative

Hampton, Knox county. showB
the murderous propensity of Tay-
lor, Powers' chief, when Taylor

asked him (Hampton) to go into

the Legislature, bring on a fight

and kill enough of his opponents

to give him security, is of so start-

ling a nature that one might not

ieve it, were it not that no man
Eastern Kentucky has a better

established reputation for strict

ity and truth that Luke
ptou. All tho Powers, Fin-

leys and TaylorB who can be found
Kentucky, united together, can

not break down Luke Hampton.
The close intimacy existing be-

tween Powers and Youtsey is more
than a thrice told tale in the evi-

dence in this case. Powers was

abuntantly connected with the

incipal who fired the shot wheth-

that principal be Youtsey, Jim
)ward, or Dick Combs. To one

the other of the three, Powers

was accessory before the fact. He
furnished Youtsey with the key to

to his office. He conveniently

the fatal day, so

could be made
is closed and the

be condemn-
ed, however, before the case is fin-

ished. It is possible, but highly

improbable, he may create a rea-

sonable doubt of his guilt by call-

ing to the stand his coadjutors.

left his office on

that the preteue

that the office was

vn bliud be ac<

owers Bhould 11

1 Onpoint a rille,

act plan was pursued iu killing

Goebel. Youtsey had a key to

irs' oflicp, given to him by
Powers' brother the day before

Goebel was shot.

wers' letters to his lady

friends and others, in which he

declared the disorganized condi-

tion of the Democratic party, af-

ter the Rhooting of, but before the

death of Goebel, was due more to

for the time he Uttered ho had
earned the plaudits which should

be given to a hero, and that the

killing of Goebel \va9 really as

torious as tho cabnl hud
taught themselves and others to

ilieve it would be.

The testimony of W. H. Culton,

Assistant Auditor of the State, is

that Powers, a few days before the

shooting of Goebol, quarreled with

Taylor and was going to send

ame the mountain men, is signif-

. His description of the quar-

>1, of the efforts he made to bring

the two together, the fact that

Powers damned Taylor as "a fel-

low without auy backbone," and
the damning of Powers by Taylor,

a hot-headed fool," is a cir-

cumstance, taken in connection

with other matters testified to by

Culton, which establishes the con-

spiracy beyond a doubt. To over-

come it Culton's testimony must
be destroyed.

The testimony of Noaks, who

Editor of News :

Having heard from my father a

fow days ago, requesting me to

write an account of the Philip-

s, I will now try and do so.

ced and it will be raining inost

of the time until November; so

the transportation is very difficult

outside of Manila and Vigan.

There are very few towns that

have any good roads; in most
cases we have to travel iu mud, 8

or 4 feet deep, and after marching
11 day sleep upon the wet ground,

that is when we are out on the

march, but the troops that dogar-

i duty are quartered in the

churches nnd convents which ev-

ery town, no matter how small,

have.

Tho main body of the Iusur-

mt's army is broken, and Aguin-

aldo is a fugitive in the mountains,

but there are small bands, who
ke life miserable for us. They
ko night attacks nnd in the

day they go to the Port Hills of

tin! mountains. Every day our

en are ea|>turii,g arms and am-
uiiition from the insurgents.

The island hns two very large

ties—Manila and Vigan. In Ma-
la you can buy any thing you
iint, but articles are quite expen-

ve. There are several colleges,

churches, theaters here. The
streets are all paved, but the side-

walks are very narrow. Tk* houses

are built of soft sand stone and all

painted white. The poorer class

of Filipinos live iu bamboo shacks
with roof made of nips, a long

grass.

There are some well educated
natives all over the island and
most of tho natives can read

Manila has four American news-

papers, published daily and one
afternoon paper.

Vigan, which is about 250 miles

north of Manila, is a fine city.

There is only one railroad on

the island, from Manila to Dagu-
pan, 104 miles. There are several

fine hospitals on the islands for

the soldiers where sick men
the best care that money will buy.

At present I am in the Second Re-

serve Hospital with an attack of

malarial fever, but I expect to be

out in a few days.

The products of

rice, tobacco, hemp, and in eome
parts copper and gold are found.

Just at present there is a regi-

ment of (.infantry here preparing

to leave for China, to protect

American interest there,

might be ordered to China within

a few weeks. It

what action the

against our people.

Last week the Insurgent Gener-

al Macabulos surrendered with 200

soldiers and rifles. General Peo

del Pilar was also captured and is

now in prison in Manila.

of a very fine

police force of Filipinos, who are

very faithful and are a great help

to the Americans. There is a

squadron of Filipino cavalry which

doing some fine work in fight-

ing the Insurgents.

I will write you again iu a few

weeks. Yours, &c,
Lawresce H. Cravens,

Co. H. 29th U. S. V. Inft.,

>, P. I.

Pointed Paragraphs.

The hay dealer does busiaess on

large scale.

As a man grows older he swaps

his ideals for ideas.

The less we have the easier it is

to share it with others.

Life seems to be made up of ar-

dent desires and vain regrets.

Some men don't travel very far

when they go to the bad.

It doesn't pay to be a prodigal

u unless you are partial to veal.

Many a married couple could

save money out of what a bache-

lor spends.

is better to be imposed upon
occasionally that the doubt indis-

criminately.

Fine feather* may not make fine

birds, but they are apt to make
:ostly hats.

If you want to hear a hard-luck

story just ask a man for money he

ves you.

Men listen when money talks.

Probably that is why we some-
times hear of hush money.

Women are partial to tight

wearing apparel, but they draw
the line at tight husbands.

The average man imagines that

if all the fools were dead his opin-

ions would soon become universal,

An Ohio girl who is unable to

speak above a whisper has had 47
offers of marriage. A word to the

ise, etc.

Poeple who are always looking

for trouble are fortunate in one
respect at least—they seldom meet
with disaster.-CbicagoDailyNews.

s concentration

of power in the hands of one man was
systematized and made permanent.
Rome became in fact a despotism, but

long before it ceased to be nom-
inally republic, and the head of its

government was never king, but al-

ways "imperator genera.l"

Nor did Florence in losing its lib-

erty become at once a monarchy in

name. The Midici at first were simply
commercial bosses—an infinitely su-

perior grade of Mark Banna's.

In this country we can already see
the beginning of this descent in the
abdication of power by our legislative

all " trust the presi-

a't regulate the government of

-leave it to the

Don't interfere with cuba-let the
president attend to it.

Don't let the Porto Ricans choose
their own rulers-let the president ap-

point them.

Don't say how the $50,000,000 na-
tional defense fund is to be spent-
give the president entire discretion.

Don't fix a price for

-leave it to the

Do not fear failure. Do not
fear hard knocks.

Ability to endure in silence is

one of tho best evidences thaii you
will finally win.

Mingle with the people. Be one
f them. Who is any one that ho

should not bo one of them ?

The people and nature—they

alouoare worth while—they alone

contain tho elementary.

now feel that it (reading) is a

touic which Bhould be indulged

sparingly,

It is not the number of books a
man has read that makes him
avuilable in the world of busiueas,

What the world wants is power.

There is no real instruction but
experience.

More failures, more unhappi-

ness, has been caused by the old

idea that a man may make him-

self what he will, than by auy
singlo half-truth that has crept

into our common speech and be-

lief.

A man may make himself what
he will within the limitations na-

ture has set about him.—Senator

IS THE EMP

The republics of the past have fallen

from various causes, but one rule we
believe to have been invariable. No
republic has ever^ governed subject

provinces and preserve its own free-

dom.

But do we believe that William Mc-
Kitiley, if re-elected, will be formally

crowned as the Empire William the

first? Certainly not. This is not usu-

ally carried through in this way. Des-

potism is the same, but type of despot

changes. When the Roman republic

was ripe for its fall the people did

. First one general and
then the other came into power

form of law. After the
excesses of Marius and Sulla there was
temporary revival of

government under Cicero. Then the
same conferred the powers of a num-
ber of different officials upon the Cae-

many that he was iu fact a

although inname he was only
the head of a republic. Then, after

a period of anarchy, t

tarism, will they fasten those evils up-
on their adopted country? Having

been rescued from Empire by the Re-

public to Empire? It should be as Im-

possible for a German-American t

vote for the American party of Empii

against the Republic, as for a strong

down at his feet the

who nurtured and

him in his days of weakness and

Louis Republii

Don't lay d<

let the presid< ecide what our re-

lations shall be with a third of the hu-
an race.

If this keeps on much longer it will

make no particular difference wheth -

we have the name of emperor or

not. We shall have the fact of em -

pire.—Chicago American.

der the very window of the room where
lay dying the assassin's victim; driving

the Court of Appeals from the Capitol;

aiding with soldiery and spurrious par-

dons those lawfully accused of capital

crimes to flee from justice, and by mil-

itary force defying the writ of habeas

corpus; the same Republican pretend-

ers fleeing from the State after indict-

l a fugitive from

justice, protected by an open violation

a of the United

States, after having declared to the

people of the State, "I am a citizen of

this State and amendable to its laws,

not a criminal, neither shall I

ever be a fugitive from justice. When-
indicted I shall appear for trial."

And we confidently declare our belief

of the people in Ken-
i preservation of law

and order; of both civil and personal

liberty; and the maintenance of the

constitutional rights of the people—

FOR THEM TO SAY.

Probably the most significant feature

of the figures recently published in The
Republic, showing the logical location

of the decisive battleground of the

present political campaign, is that

which indicates the important part

to be played this year by the German-
American element of American citizen-

ship.

As shown by the Republic's review

of the Held, the tight of 1900 will be

and lost by election results in the

States of Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon-

i, Minnesota, Indiana, Ohio, West
rginia, Kentucky, Maryland and

Deleware. In the first six of these

States there is a large Gernian-Ameri

vote—large enough to carry those

for the platform and ticket favored by

the German-Americans.

The men of German blood who now
institute so large a proportion of the

population in these States owe to the

Republic their freedom, there prosper-

ity, their happiness. They or their

fathers found in this country a haven
of refugo from the imperialism and

arlsm of the Fatbeland. The
reasou that this grand old republic

held out its arms to them and shelter-

ed and loved sod protected them is

because it stands fur freeedom, for jus-

tice and fur the rights of man. It was
founded in protest against the very

sins of Empire from which they

grated. Under this glorious creed it

promises that these, sias shall i

prevail in thlscouctry.

Will itbe for the German-Americans

) make this American promise impos-

sible of fulfillment in future? Having
iselves found a refuge in th i

country, shall they now force it to sur
render that creed which gave them
safety from the tyranny of Europe?
Are they willing to deny to others the

in their time of tribulation? Know-
ing the evils of imperialism and mill-

We present to the people of Ken-

tucky the picture of an army of intim-

idation, unlawfully quartered in the

public buildings of the State, a. State

Senator, in the discharge of his duty

to the State, stricken down by an i

sassin's bullet, fired from ambush
the executive building, then occupied

by his political adversary, who hoped

to profit by his death, that adversary

arming, filling and surrounding the

building with armed men, instructed

to defy the civil authorities and pie-

vent search for the assassin; the same
political adversary and Republican

pretender, by force, dissolving the

Legislature, in violation of the consti-

tution; attempting by military power
to force the

veritable

ocratic

through the streets of Frankfort at

the point of the bayonet, forcibly pre-

venting the Legislature from meeting
in its lawful and proper place; keeping

SMcr's 3Cotef
MEALS 25c

523 W. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY
NIC. BOSLER, flfr.

Wilmore Hotel.
W.M.WHJiORE,Prop.

Qradyville, - Kentuck

THERE is no better place to stop
I than at the aboved named hotelGood sample rooms, and a firsS

hope ani inspiration of every true

te Plat-

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the

Bedford Street Methodist church at

Cumberland, Md., says: "It affords me
much pleasure to recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. I have used it and V

others who have done so. I have n

known it to fail. It is a sure cure

i taken in time." For sale by M.

The New York Sun, which since its

conversion to republicanism has beer

the loudest sbouter in the meeting,

thinks that the democrats have an al-

most postive assurance of a majority

in the next House, as the prospect is

a majority in the next House they wil

have to elect only 59 additional mem-
bers; and to acquire these 59 members
it is not necessary to cary a single

Northern State for the presidential

ticket. The Sun sees the handwriting

on the wall and sounds the note of

alarm that llanna may get in his work,

which we believe and hope will be in

vain.

Ladies.

If you want a beautiful complexion,

a bright eye, a good appetite, an act-

ive liver, bowels regular as clock work,

y Blacksmiths +

"Woodwor It'oSr.

Colombia, Ky.

""Prepared to do all kinds of

-,77
in

J
1* line

- and if you need re-
pairing done on your Wagons, Buggiesor Farm Implements remember me
I keep for sale wagon and bugg,
Ures, rims, spokes and all kinds^f
bolte. My prices are right and satis-
faction guaranteed. Give me a call

American Plan ilm
rniahed.

GORDON MONTGOMERY

COLUMBIA, KY.
Will practice inldairand adjoining
•unties. Collections a specialty.

WOfflce up stairs over Paull's drug

DR. M. 0. SALLEE,

OFFICE-Over Hughes,&Hunter.

COLUMBIA,KY.

FRANK M. BALLENGER,

Roblnson-Nonon ft Go
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc..

LOUISVILLE, K.

Now Is TH6 Time to
-REPAIR I

Do not allow your home
to injure for the Jack of Guttering
or a Leaking Roof. make
Roofing and Guttering a specialty.

I am prepared to do any kind of

repair-work in my line. I use

good material and do my work at

bed-rock prices.

Call on me.

L. V. HALL, Columbia Tinner.

ley's Liver and Kidney Cordial, the

great system renovator. It cures all

diseases to wtich women arc subject,

such as weakness, debility, melancbol-

ly, nervous prostration etc.

A Wonderful Run.—Morley's Taste-

less Chill Syrup has a wonderful run

among Chill-Suffering people, because

it is a prompt and effective cure for

Chills, even in chronic cases that have

resisted all other medicines. Sold on-

ly by W. M. Bell, Joppa, Ky.

Mr. Yerke's having spent the hot

period in the cooliug breezes of the

lake region has probably fortified hi no-

tions propounded to him by the lute-

Aetna U!6lnsuranG6 Go

HRRTFORD, CONN.

The Aetna will write yoi
ment Life Policy for the sa

rate than other f

will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy, thereby guaranteeing to save
you 5 full premiums and 5 years in time
On the basis of equal cost the JSTNA

GUARANTEES more insurance,
greater extensions, greater cash and
loan values, and greater paid-up val-
ues at the end of equal periods of time
than any other company.

Policies absolutely Incontestable af-
ter one year. Non-forfeltable after

two years on limited pay policies.

The LOWEST RATES of any Orrt-
claas company.
For further information call on or

address, W. D. JONES, Agent.

Columbia. Ky.

R ESTAURAN T
JAMBS BELL, PtopriMor,

JL.H3BA.NON, KY-
This stand is located near the de

pot, and meals are furnished at ril

hours at 25 cents per meal. The best

eatables the country afiYJrds. Ele-

gant sitting rooms for ladles.
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D .ttOCRATIC TICKET.

EH

F t President—

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

Of Nebraska.

Vor Vre President

—

A DL A I E. STEVENSON,

Of Illinois.

7or Governor

—

J. C. W. BECKHAM,

Of Nelson.

I'or Congress—

BEN V. SMITH,

Of Pulaski.

Democrats have made their first

noil of Indiana, and say there is

; iardly a doubt but they will car-

ry the State.

TIhj HowardB cling to their rep-

utation. George Howard shot

and killed his father in Bell c

ty a few days ago.

Mr. Bryan will deliver his speech

of acceptance at Indianapolis to-

day. It is said that over fifty

thousand voters will hear him

The election this fall will bring

our government back to the true

principle* that make a true Re-

public. Bryan will be elected.

The fifth week of the trial

Caleb Powers is now on. The de-

fense will likely close Friday.

The lawyers in llie case will speak

five days^

Last Fr'uiay Mr. Bryan finished

writing his speech to be delivered

at tho notification meeting. It is

almost i-ntirely devoted to imperi-

alism.

A primary i-lection has been or-

dered in the Seventh Congression-

al district to Bettle the imiddle be-

tween Mr. Moody and South Trim-

ble.

Judge W. B. Smith, one of

the dofeated candidates for the

Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor, like a true party ma>i,spoki

at Bioiiinond Monday in the in

terest of Mr. Beckham.

The Situation in China i

deed critical, and what will b«

fate of the foreigners in Pekin,

and some other places, is a ques-

tion of absorbing interest to the

Powers interested in their rescue.

At this date dispatches received

from the celestial empire indicates

that the foreigners still live,

no assurance that they can be res-

cued from the vengeance of the

powerful Chinese mob.

A grpttt interest is now felt in

our Demoerutic brethren of the

State who teft the party in the

light list year. The News has no

way of finding the turn of their

minds except from reports which

reach this office and from what a

lumber of them have told us. We
ii.ivn sought peace ratliT t hau cou-

llicts Vith those who were, fur

.-own, and, therefore, know hut

ttle as to what many of them

ill Jo when they face the rooster

and the oablu in the booth, but

rom various parts of the county

he good news comes that nearly

very man who voted for Brown

will vote for lieckham and the full

Democratic ticket
;
yet wo occas-

lly hear that some will not

vote it straight, but will vote for

Bryan and take- tho rest Republi-

It is our opinion that out of

the 90 votes cast for Brown in this

ity at least 75 or 80 of that

number will vote as they had al-

ways done before tho troubles of

last year. This fight is not con-

nected with that of last year, and

an can say ought against Mr.

Beckham. No man can criticise

jonveution that gave him the

fetation. Wc have a cU-an,

straight Democratic nominee, and

it is no more nor no less than a

plain fight between the two old

parties, one the party of law and

order, the other endorsing Taylor

and Taylorism as it appeared in

Frankfort last winter. In view of

the fact that John \V. Vcrkes, the

Republican nominee, stands by

the endoisemeut of tho acts of W.

S. Taylor and those associated

with him, what man of reason

could expect from him an admin-

istration that would redound to

the good of the State ? It is con-

fidently believed, -not alone by

Democrats, but by Republicans,

th it should Yerkes be elected that

every man connected with the con-

ip.racy to murder Gocbol—mur
derer himself would be pardoned

This would be in keeping with the

endorsement of Taylor for Taylor

attempted to pardon every man
accused of being connected with

the crime. Now when Democrats

are free from madness, when they

calmly look the situation over,

whe;itheyfe? that this would be

the logical result of the election of

Vcrkes and the election of Beck-

ha:u would mean the opposite, we

confidently believe that they will,

with a few exceptions, support tho

State ticket as heartiiy as they

will the national. Most of the

men who left the party last year

are genuine good citizens, men
whose zeal for Democracy had nev-

er wavered until last year when

th"y felt they could not eudorso

the methods in Mnsic Hall. They

have been mad and just as soon

as they get in a good humor they

will fiud that their Democratic

friends who supported the ticket

last year are as honest and as fair

as when we all worked together to

defeat the common ouomy ; then

they will all come hack and har-

mony will prevail and an old time

majority will exist.

The main and leading question
that now confronts the people in

national politics is whether or not
this government will remain a
free Republic or whether it will

drift into imperialism
; whether

it shall stand to its former declar-

ation, that all people should be
free aud independent, or whether
it will launch out on a colonial

ystem that will eventually over-

uru a republic. There is no
dodging the issue; the Bystem has
already been inaugurated but it is

in its infancy. Now is the time
for action. If you oppose tin-

ownership of the Philippines and"

other islandBiu the distaut oceans,

if you oppose a standing army,

100,000 strong, to keep those peo-

ple under our control and to pay
homage to our government ; if you
oppose the unjust discrimination

of taxing the Potoricans, now own-

ed and controlled by this govc . ..

ment, next November will be-lha

time to say so. The Democratic

party stands pledged against men
foreign policies; it stands for

freedom at home, for freedom

abroad. If liberty at home must
live, then we mu«t abolish nation-

al f-lavery abroad, for sooner or

later the sins of tho fathers will

be visited upon the heads of the

•one. We can uot have half re-

public and half empire. If the

people of our State are free tho

people of all States should be free

or an eternal clash and contention

will exist.

Chairman Jones, of the Nation-

al Democratic Committee, was in

Washington a few days ago and
had a conference with Chairman
Richardson, of the Democratic

Congressional Committee. He
was very confident and believes

that tho tendency of public opin-

ion is strongly turned towards

Democracy. Among other reasons

for his belief ho gave these:

believe that the imperial policy of

the present administration is more
heartily condemned by the great

mass of the people than any other

important position assumbed by

any party for many years past,

aud the evident intention of the

administration to organize a great

standing army is also popularly

A few of tho gold Democrats

who have not returned to the aid

of the party, and who will never

ba identified with the cause for

which the party contends, are do-

ing all within their power to keep

the Democrats who voted for

Brown mad and to prevent them
from supporting Mr. Beckham.
They do uot speak against Bryan

because they know that the

Brown men r.re 'to a man for the

national ticket, yet they will vote

for McKinley themselves. They
are trying to get in their work to

pltce Kentucky under Republican

rale, but will fail in the attempt.

Many Democrats who voted for

Brown are becoming suspicious of

these Democratic saints, who left

us in '.I',, and who assisted in

cheating Bryan out of the elector-

al vote of Kentucky. It is a ques-

tion, in the minds of free silver

men who did not support Mr. Goe-

bel, why the gold Democrats, who
have not announced their iu-

teution to support Bryan, should

be continually attempting to prej-

udice them against Mr. Beckham
aud not Mr. Bryan. They are

discovering their real intent and
can readily see the object in view
is to place Kentucky under Repub-
lican rule and to secure the elec-

toral vote for McKinley.

We do not attach much weight

to the statements of preacher

Stamper, who tried to impeach

Golden. He claims that he does

uot want an innocent man hung,

and, therefore, he tried to discred-

it the evidence of Golden by as-

serting that Golden was to get $5,-

000 to reveal the plot, and at the

same time he admits that he of-

fered Golden $5,000 not to testify.

It is a lame attempt to protect

and shield a party indicted for

complicity in the murder rather

than to protect the iunocent, as

it seems to us.

England is pushing her war in

South Africa and will soon have

tho Boer Republic crushed, and

while thus engaged in redu

an independent government to

her control, millions of her sub-

jects in India are starving and th

English government has not ar

propriatcd a dollar for their relief,

and yet this government, under

the present administration, proud

and powerful Republic, pools its

interest with England—it's the

lion and the lamb feeding togeth-

STONE CALLSCDLTON A THIEF.

But After the Alleged Stealing He
Employs Him in Responsible

Work.

THE ACCUSED MAN DENIES THE CHARGE.

Special to The Times.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 4.—W. H. Culton was seen in

his cell at the county jail by The Times correspondent this

morning and asked concerning the damaging charges made
again.- 1 him l>y ex-Auditor Sam H. Stone on the witness

stand at Georgetown yesterday. Culton said : "There is

not :i v. ord of truth in the charges made against me. I was
ihv i >ii: i harged by Col. Stone and was retained in the Au-
ditor's office under Mr. Sweeney till some time in January.

During that mouth Gov. Taylor arranged with Mr. Sween-

ney for me to go to the mountains to look after witnesses,

and Gov. Taylor and Caleb Powers stood for my salary. I

was not stricken from the roll of clerks, however, and wa8

never discharged. Stone never paid a cent on my account

in his life."

Ctdtou's friends are wondering why Col. Stone, if he

knew the matters lie testified to on the stand, later intrusted

Culton with hundreds of dollars of contest campaign funds

and why lie recommended Culton for honesty to certain

Louisville people after Culton 's arrest as one of the assassi-

nation suspects. Culton has communicated with Auditor

Gus Coulter, demanding an investigatioh of the records as

to the charges made by Stone.

CORCORAN & DAISY

Leknon * Marble * Works,
LEBANON, KT.

PRIOEi LOW. WORK OUARANTEED
Special attention given to.

before. We are prepared to all

fronts, etc.

WMF JEFFRIES. Local Agent, Columbia. Ky.

One of the First Symptoms of

Failing Health In a Woman is

NERVOUSNESS.
Did yon ever think that there is always a

cause for this malady? In women Nerrons-
ness is generally the forerunner of some B
form of female disease, such as Whites,

*

Painful, Profuse or Irregular Menses, ete.,

either of which will produce NcrYonsnef-
S in all of its distressing intensity. If you ut

G. F. P.
jl you will very soon be cured of Nerronc
F and all other female troubles as well.

This famous tonic has cured cases which J
have been pronounced incurable by physi- f
cians. Youcan be cured by the use of G.F.P. *

I HAVE SUFFERED FOR Y
With^r^fuljnenscs. gUended^wUhjourstomach. rt

1

'

' '

' : :

Men of good reputation have

stated that Weaver, the man who

testified that he saw the shooting

of Mr. Goebel was not in Frank-

fort at tho time. Weaver has

been arrested nnd will he tried for

perjory. It is likely that he will

spend many months behind the

bars for false swearing, which, in-

deed should bo tho case.

The Republicans of the Louis-

ville Congressional district nomi-

nated Capt. Irwin a few weeks ago.

They are now dissatisfied with

him and are using their utmost to

have him withdraw in order to put

Former Auditor Stone is a re-

markably fair and square man.

In the Powers case, last Friday,

he stated on the witness stand,

that while Culton, one of the ac-

cused, was m his office he stole

$1,000 from him, yet he
-

permitted

Mr. Sweeney to retain him in hia

office and said not a word about

the theft.

The Republicans of the Ninth

Congressional district of Virgiuia

ought to induce Jamea Walker to

engage in the life insurance busi-

ness with W. S. Taylor in Indian-

apolis—it would be better for par-

ty and a bleasiug to the State-
not the State of Indiana, but Vir-

ginia.

Population of Louisville 204,781.

Ex-Gov. James B. McCreary

has been selected Chairman of the

Campaign Committee, a good se-

lection. It could not have bejn

better and we expect the right

thing done at the proper time.

It is uow believed by the Na-

tional Democratic leaders and pol-

iticians that the next Congress

will be Democratic—that this

heavy Republican Congress has

paved its way to defeat as is usu-

ally the case where all power is in-

vested in one party.

Is Life Worth Living.

debility, uervous

and palpitation of the heart are not

diseases; they are symptons indicat-

ing that the various vital organs are

not workiDg in harmony. Money's

Liver and Kidney Cordial restores or-

der and rids the body of all waste

products that clog the system. It in-

sures sound digestion, sound nerves

and sound sleep.

Mr. Tbad Proctor, Buncomb, Ills.,

says: "I sold 187 bottles of Morley's

Tasteless Chill Syrup during this last

year and did not have one failure

tbe lot. Mv customers say it is the

best Chill Syrup ever sold in this com-

munity. How is that for a record.

Sold by W.M.Bell, Joppa, Ky.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange, Bourbon Stock

Yards.)

Extra shipping $4 75(aS 00

Lightshipping 4 60@4 85

Best butchers 4 50@4 80

Fair to good butchers 4 250*4 50

b'tch'r 3 50®4 15

1IOG8.

Choice packing and butch-

ers, 225 to 300 lbs 6 30

Fair to good packing, 180

to 200tt>s 5 30

Good to extra light, 160 to

5 20

SHBSP AND LAMBS.

Good to extra shipping

Sheep 3 500*3 75

Fair to good 3 00(»3 50

Common to medium 2 50(o3 00

S. L. Powell
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

COLUMBIA, - - ky,

Will practice in Adair and adjoining

counties, collections a specialty.

WOfflce, Page's Block, se-»nd floor

with C. S. Harris,

FfcduetioD Sale in (I\illipery.

We have a nice line of goods which we are now selling

....At Greatly Reduced Prices....

in orcer to close out our entire stock to make room for our

fall goods. Call and see our stock before buying.

f/irs. Tim Bradshauj.

JVIiss Effie Bradshauj,

Hussell 4- Springs ••• Hotel,
VflTJGHAN & GRAHAM, Props.

KI7VXBULE. - - KENTUCKY.

THE IUTSSELL SPRINGS HOTEL is now open for summer boarders. It is

the largest and most complete Hotel in this part of the State. WRates
for ndulli. *."> 00 per work; for children under 12 years, J2.50. When persons

stay one month or more rates are cut to $4.00 per week. Horses cared for at

reasonable rates. All attention within our power will be given to make your

stay a pi

. o. BVMC

RUBE,L BROTHERS.
to Falls City Buggy Top Co.)

of and Dealers in all kinds o

Vehicles, Buggy Tops and
• CUSHIONS..
Write For Catalogue,

NO. 142 East flain St. LOUISVILLE, kY.

IfYou Smoke Send For a Sample

"Band's Little Hatfanas,"
3 F=OR 5 CENTS,

$1.50 Per Hundred, 25 cents Extra for Postage.
OAER H MILLION SOLO IN 1599.

BAIRD'S 5th, and Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

E. L.HUGHESCOMPANY.
WHOLESALERS*-^

SASH,

DOORS,

BLINDS,

MOULDINGS.

UR new Lumber Warehouse, vhiehwe have just com-
pleted ( being situated on the railroad) is well stocked0

with all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Lath and Shingles.

REED & MILLER, Agents,
Columbia, Ky.

J. H. STEPHENS,
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes.

1 aso keep a large stock of

CLOTHING
which can be bought at the very lowest prices.

I have a nice line of MILLINERY on hands.

ELEHOBN, - - KENTUCKY,
The circulation of The Adair County

News is over 1500 weekly.



PERSONAL MENTION.

Herbert. McLean is In Hustonville

this week.

Mr. E. T. Willis attended the Hus

ton vl lie Fair.

Mr. Creed Ilaskins, the well-know

shoe man, was in town yesterday.

Miss Carter, of Morcland, Ky., is

visiting relatives in Adair.

Miss Ethel Walford, who was quite

sick last week, is better.

MissDelle Mitchell visited friends

near Gradyville last week.

Mrs. W. R. Grissom visited her old

home, Breeding, last week.

Dr. Clarence Grady was in the Breed-

ing community last Friday.

Mr. Frank Hadley, of Crocus, was in

Columbia Saturday.

County Clerk T, K. Stults was in

Campbellsville last Friday.

Mr. Jo Russell, Jr., left Saturday for

Louisville.

Mr. Jo Lane, Glasgow, was in Colura

bla a few days ago.

Judge W. W. Jones left for Liberty

court Sunday.

Mr. E. R. Dohoney, of Edmonton, is

visiting relatives in Adair.

Mr. C. R. Cabell, Camp Knox, was in

Columbia Saturday.

Mr. W. R. Lyon, Campbellsville, was

here Saturday.

Mr. J.

Misses Lillian Holladay and Zilpah

Dunbar spent a few days In town last

Dr. W. R. Grissom attended the

Medical meeting at the Russell

Springs.

Mrs Kate Hughes and Miss Cary

Hughes visited the Russell Springs

last week.

non. H. C. Baker and his daughter,

Miss Sallie, were at the Russell Springs

last week.

Mrs. C, A. Hardin and Miss Carrie

Hatcher and Mr. J. C. Hardin were in

Green county last week.

Misses Mirt Staples and Mary Todd

are visiting relatives and friends in

Cumberland county.

Messrs. R. K. and Marvin Young, of

Waterview, were visiting Iriends here

last week.

Messrs. Richard Shively and E. L.

Mills, of Campbellsville, spent last

Sunday in Columbia.

Mrs. Nannie Bliss and her two child-

ren are visiting in her old neighbor-

hood at Bliss.

Misses Kittie and Cora Bower, Jcffer-

sonville, Inch, are visiting the family

of Mr. E. G. Atkins, this city.

Mr. W. D. King and Mr. Rotch-

child.of Louisville, were taking or-

ders here last week.

Misses Birdie Powell and Pauline

Cabell were visiting relatives in Green

county last Friday and Saturday.

Judge J. G. Winfrey, wife and son

and Mrs. T. C. Winfrey returned to

Evansvillc, lnd., last Friday.

Mr. W. D. Jones, editor of the Spec-

tator, accompanied Eld. J. W. Mc-

Garvey, Jr., to several points in Rus-

sell county last week.

Mr. G. H. Gowdy, President of the

Columbia and Cauipbcllsvlllc Turn

pike Campany, was in Columbia the

first of the month.

Miss Ruth Lyon, daughter of Mi

W. R. Lyon, is lying dangerously ill at

Park, Barren county. Her father start-

ed for her bedside Sunday.

A. Holladay and wife, John Holladay

and wife, Misses Maud and Lena and

Master Add attended the dedication

at Shady Grove, Dunnville, Ky.

Mr. John W. Jackman was taken

violently ill at bis place of business

last Thursday and had to be conveyed

Edward and Reed Sampson have

united with the Baptist Church, Mid-

dlesborougb.

Prof. Ballard opened the M. & F.

High School last Monday with flatter-

i°g prospects.

Marion Karnes was the name of a

little child that died near Milltown

last week.

Edith is a now post-office established

atPelly& Campbell's store. It will

be a daily mail in a few days.

The Lebanon Herald, a RepublU

paper started a t Lebanon t h i

iii' int lis UM". lias suspended.

My accounts are due, so come an

settle, 1 need the money.

Mrs. Sallie Bradshaw.

Mrs. E. C. Sublett has a tomato on

exhibition at E. Rice & Co. 's store,

Cane Valley, which weighs 23 ounces.

Flux is prevalent in the neighbor-

hood of Purdy, six or eight miles from

Columbia, and several children have

died.

Miller & Hopewell are now ruuning

their saw-mill on the farm of L. H.

Cabell, and are cutting a great <!> al of

When you visit Louisville, stop at

the New Phoenix Hotel. First-class

fare and will located, corner of 7th and

Market Streets. ly

Miss Sallie Rey Marcum entertained

a crowd of her young friends last Friday

evening, in honor of Miss Jennie Van
Pelt, of Louisville.

Persons who want a few days of rec-

reation should begin on the 14th day

gust, and select the Russell

Springs Fair as the place.

The stillness of the night was hap-

pily disturbed last Tuesday night by a

lerry party of screnaders. Repose is

leinatM He is now better,

Dr. IT. L. Taylor and wife, aecor

ipiued by their grandaughter. Miss Ri

McCarvey, spent a day last week I

the Russell Springs.

Mrs. Georgia Shelton will teaen i

Manchester this Fall and Winter, and

left for that point, accompanied by

lier two sons, Reed and John, a

days ago.

Miss Anoie Smith of Columbia, Ky.,

is visiting friends in this city. When
we first entered college at Columbia

she showed us such kindness that we

shall always remember her with pleas-

are. She Is one of the noble women of

The

Curd.

liar lady ip our church,

ing men. is Mrs. Dr.

o t them are in her

IN, and they think

she is the ftaest teacher in the State,

and she thinks they are the finest

ofboysttoat can be- found anywhere,

and they both are about right.— Mid-

dlesboro Baptist.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Russell Springs Fair next Tuesday.

Be sure and attend the Russell

iSprlng's Fair.

Mr.6**arP!le •» having- Mi

deuce rewxfciJed.

The millet w»4p*»crop is unusually

fine la this part of the country.

Colunibl% Udge, No. % F. * A- M.

will mce>ln regular convocation next

Friday mfbt.

I market last week.

FOR SALE-My farm, 4! miles

from Columbia near the Greensburg

road, consisting of ltiT> acres; plenty of

water; about :W acres of good timber.

A splendid place. Cheap for cash.

C. S. Moore.

ken from the cash drawer. The
icives entered hy breaking a window
ass. Nothing but cash was missed.

Mr. L. V. Hall made a trip to James
town last week and is highly pleased

with his prospects for business in that

section. Mr. Hall is a good tinner aui
painter, and the people will do well to

give him their work.

Every ii

ly against a life poll-

FOR SALE -I have ten head of

yearling steers to sell - good ones.

An old man whose name wasSloanic,

and who had been iu Ike poor-house

for several years, died last Sundy

morning.

The per capita for school children

as recicved a considerable "cut."

Last year it was $2.7i>; this year it is

.40.

Maj. Hancock and Deputy Colli

Hawkins report that tiiey destroyed a

and several hundred gallon

beer in Green county last Friday

ight.

Mr. Chas. Pendlctou, who was

old citizen of Metcalfe county, died

his late home, near Bridgeport, last

He was W years old, and at one

time had considerable property.

The mail route from Columbia to

Gradyville has been changed so as to

take in liliss both going and coming.

Bliss now has two mails per day. The

change took effect last Monday.

There Is a city law against feeding

stock upon the streets. and square.

People should govern themselves ac-

cordingly, and the Marshal ' look a

little out,"

Miss Zilpah Dunbar, living o

town, entertained a number of friends

last evening. Several couples of Co-

la were recipients of invitations,

and put in their appearance.

Several brandy distilleries w
started In Adair county in the

few weeks. Deputy Collector Haw-

kins was here last week, gotting up

My accounts are all due July 1st.

lease crll ami pay your account or

note without further notice. 1 need

loney. D. II. Butler.

A protracted meetiritr was in proa-

>ss all last, week at Pollard's Chapel,

ear Milltown. Rev. KllgnM wasa'-

sled by Revs. Hulse. Gradyville, and

;otlon. He has c

last. The Never Down,

The Ministers of Columbia.

We have always taken the position

that ministers, like all men, have their

faults, that Is, that they are not per-

fect, and are subject to trials and

, Kj. tl

Pai

The King Mantel Company, 224

West Jefferson St., Louisville, sell the

best and cheapest mantels in the city.

They represent three of the best fac-

tories, and manufacturer much of their

stock. 5-2—3m.

The match game of base ball be-

tween the colored nine of Campbells-

Ille and the colored club here fail-

d to niaterall/.e last Saturday after-

loon For some reason the former club

id not reach here.

crop of Adaii

and from the pres

The growing tobai

, is looking Mi

, outlook there will be more
i

accocut in this county than

'iiu-nvMl r hist

s& nurt, our enterpris-

ing stave men. have made preparations

to start a cooper-shop at this place,

and the industry will open in a few

days. An experienced cooper has been

employed. It is the present intention

to make.barrels only for home demand.
However, a foreign order would be fill-

ed.

Mrs. Jasper Bryant, who had been a

suffer of Inflammatory rheumatism
for three years, died at her late home,
rive miles east of Columbia, last Sun-
day morning at 6 o'clock. She was
about GO years old, and a lady much
respected in the neighborhood where
she so long resided. She is survived

by a husband and ten children.

Hbs Bessie Sb<

lors.last Frida
ople ofGolum
large

arcr openciher parlor

evening to the young
lia and vicinity, and

ccepted of her hospital-

ity. It was a jovial gathering, and
so perfectly delighted were all present,

that a late hour found them wending
their way homeward. Miss Carrie

Page assisted Miss Bessie in entertain-

ing.

The Municipial Board of the town
of Columbia met last Saturday and
passed a hog law. By it all hogs after

the 20th of this month, lunning loose

upon the streets or square of this city,

will be taken up by the Town Marshal

and placed in a pen, and to get them
the owner will have to pay 25 cents for

each hog. A price is also fixed for

feeding.

Mr. J. W. McG.irvcy, Jr., win has

just returned from the Holy Land,

will lecture in Gradyville Saturday

night Aug. 11, on what he saw in that

famous country, and will illustrate his

lecture with stereopticon (magic lan-

tern) views, and intersperse it with
songs. He lecturesalso at Camp Knox
Monday night, Aug 13, Glenville Aug.

id Edv

mor of Master Oli.

MT, o f Middlesbo

and cake were ser

Master Tim
tcrtained their li

day evening in t

" Will Ed Fi

rouKb. Icecrcat

d, and do happi

tten together,

outhcrn part of this county, in

Republican church, on Crocus. Tht
neeting has been in progress for sev-

ral days and a good interest is raani-

-I

1 ell S

The meeting at Cane Valley conduct-

ed hy Rev. Farror, of Louisville, acd

Rev. E. W. Barnctt. of Columbia,

closed last Sunday. Result, six prof

fessions all of whom joined the church

and were baptized in Bill II creek,

near Feesc mill, on Monday.

Paid subscribers since our las-, issue:

Irs. Bell Rice, Rev. J. T. McCormack,
JudgeJ.G. Winfrey, P. S. Roscnbaum,

~ Cabell, Mrs. M, E. Dohoney, S.

C Neat, S. V. Wilkerson, Mrs. Nealy

Morrison, S. A. Epperson, L. C. Hind-

L. M. Wilmore, J. P. Heard,

;Todd.

There seem to be a misunderstand

ing by a few people of Columbia and
vicinity In regard to the teaching of

the public school in district "4, in the

& F. High School building. Prof.

Ballard wishes to inform the people

that the frce-schoolbeing taught there

will in no wise conflict with the regu-

lar High school work, and that the

school is open for all pupils who may
w ish to attend.

Yin Jc.l of Mr.

icoplc of Colui

l sad blow to 1

ic sympathy of

many relatives and friends.

Marriage licenses were issued from

the Adair county clerk's office during

the month of July to the following

persons; Jo Hardwlck to Miss Lora

Uottomsi Chas R. Murrell, of Hart

c ,unty, to Miss Hattie E. Young; Wro.

I'. Montgomery to Miss Lottie Bur-

ns; Chas M. Durham to Mtm oilic u.

Farris.

At one time last week it M
like a Fair would be anuounccd forCo-

lumbia. A meeting was held by sever-

al gentlemen who decided to give an

exhibition if a certain sum of money
could be raised. An effort was made,

and it developed that the last one hun-

dred dollars was to difficult to get

aud the project was called off.

While the people in South Africa

are having a tough time, and much
trouble exists in China, the benificent

smile of kind Providence is looking

down upon the people in these parts.

Noflgbting, no serious sickness, the

Democratic party getting stronger,

and the finest crops that were ever

permitted to grow.

Only a few physicians attended the

meeting of the medical society at the

Russell Springs last week. The meet-

ing, though, proved of much interest

to those who were in attendance.

The Farmers nouie Fire Insurance

Company, Junction City. Ky.. *2O0,000

Insures all kinds of property

except steam mills, hemp and tobacco.

Rates reasonable. Insures againRt

Fire, Lightning and Wind.

Z. M. Staplks, County Director.

It Wbma, for many years with

The Columbia Stave Company has

employed a flrstrclasscooper, and with-

in a few days will have barrels for sale.

They propose to push this line of busi-

iess which w ill be of much worth to

his town and country. No shoddy or

heaply constructed barrels will be

made. If you Deed a barrel for cider,

molasses or for any other liquid send

ir order to the Columbia Stave

Company.

Miss Bessie Coffey, daughter of Mr.

J. N.Coffey, this city, will evidently

become an artist some day if hei
'

eutintheart is cultivated. She has

been under a teacher, but nan
dies the brush naturally. Last week
,vo drawings were on exhibition rep-

jseutin* portions o f th2 town
which she lives, and they were so well

executed that the places were readily

•ecognized. She is quite young, but

with the advantages her father will

give her she will evidently become

skilled in the use of the brush.

various p
lumbia a

ningafte

uples should be followed by

them. The
rches of Co-

they all possess

genuine Christian character, and are

iversally respected for their integ-

rity in all matters of business. Ordi-

narily it is unnessary to offer words
of praise concerning the lives of local

ministers, as it is expected that they

just what they claim to be, and so

far as thepastors of this city are con-

cerned they are due and are entitled

the high praise they are receiving,

for they are men of decided character.

Are all communities thus fortunate-

ly situated? Read the daily papers if

you please and you will be astounded
learn how frequent occurs an an-

uncement that a minister has gone
wroDg. The fact is, those who are

caught were never right, and to do

all that

The ministers of Columbia walk
prayerfully before their God, upright-

ly in the presence of their fellowmen,
honoring the good and despising the

acts of the wicked. We are proud of

A Mother Tells How She Saved
Her Little Daughter's Life.

I am the mother of eight children

and have had a greatdeal of exderience

with medicines. Last summer my lit-

tle daughter had the dysentery in its

i form. We thought she would

I tried everything I could think

of, but nothing seemed to do her any

good. I saw by an advertisement in

our paper that Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was

highly recommended and sent and got

a bottle at once. It proved to be one

of the very best medicines we ever had

e house. It saved my little daugh-

ter's life. I am anxious for every

mother to know what an excellent

medicine it is. Had I known it at

it would have saved me a great

deal of anxiety and my little daughter

much suffering.—Yours truly, Mrs.

Geo. F. Blrdick, Liberty," R. I. For

sale by M. Cravens.
,

The necessary amount of snbscrip-

on to secure the outside aid to the

school at this place, has not yet been

secured buUthc soliciting committee is

still pushing the work and will succeed.

Parties who have not yet subsscribed

should not put it off longer, but come

the frott in this matter. A good

school at this place with 50 or 100

boarders will roeaD a great increase to

the busiuess of this towo. The prop-

m uDdcr consideration, if success-

ful give the school here such a

reputation and prestagc over adjacent

counties that there will be no doubt

about securing students from all parts

of the section ol country.

GRADYVILLE.

warmest day of the season.

C. O. Moss and wife were visit

relatives in the Cool Spring commu
ty Saturday night.

D. J. Schooling, the well-known
surance man, of New Market, was w
us last week, and reported business

good.

Mr. J.O.Moore and wife is spend-

ing a few days visiting relatives at

Rocky Hill Station this week.

W. C. Yates returned to Glasgow the

first of the week to see after his ei

prise at that place.

Mr. Jim Smith, of the Disappoint-

ment community, were here last week,

visiting friends and relatives.

Ed Kinnard, of Red Lick, and Polk

Mitchell, Edmonton, was in our

munity last week, looking after si

Mr. H. C. Walker was on the sick

list last week.

Misses Stella Coucver, of Bliss, and

Delle Mitchell,Columbia, were visiting

the Misses Hunter last week.

Mr. Charles Yates and wife spent

few days of last week visiting relatives

on East Fork.

J. G. Euoank and wife, of Columbia,

of Messrs C. O. Moss and W. L. Gra<

Id honor of -Miss Delle Mitcbel ar

Mr. Robert Walker. The occasioi

were n.oon-li,.!it sr*- aU. The evenings

were ^lightfvlly spent and will long

he remembered hy th» young folk

There will bo a protracted meetiujr

at Union church, Ijegi lining some
this month, conducted by the [aster,

W. 1!. C. Sauiiiilge and Rev. B. T.

Watson, of Bowling Green.

R. L. Caldwell and family were vis-

iting the family of W. A. Hindman
one day .last week.

The wife of Taylor Pickett last week
received a severe wound from the

n of some vegetables she was pre-

paring for dinner. It is thought she

will lose her eyesight.

lmorc & Moss are agents for the

old reliable Horseshoe brand of Ferti-

lizer and have a carload on hand.

The stock men have been hustling

>r the past ten days. Smith & Nell

sold to J. A. Diddle, 1 calf for «<J.00; to

Walt Sexton 1 cow for $25.00; J. N.

Scott, 22 lambs, *3f>.7">; John Dohoney,

cep, $15.00; Ulyses Cooiner, 15

lambs, $30.00; H. A. jWalker, 4 sheep

$11.25; C. H. Yates, 5 sheep $24.23; C.

C. Yates, 5 sheep $21.25; Charlie Cab-

ell, 26 sheep 97.75; E. Coppack. 43 sheep

$115.00 D. C. Lewis, 11 head cattle

$2«3.20; Bridgwater & Hardesty, 250

sheep 1)65.00; and three head of

cattle $85.00 The same firm bought in

Cumberlaod county last week, 25 head

of cattle and 200 head of sheep paying

$800.00 for same.

PURDY.

y were

. E. W. Burton, who has been

sick for quite a while is much iniprov-

1 at present.

Aunt Sarah F. Burton is still confin-

ed to her room.

Apple pealings are now the rage in

this vicinity.

Miss Gertie Murrah is teaching the

school at this place.

(siting atPellyton last

Miss Gertie Murrah visited the fam-

ily of Mr. John Breeding at Vestcr

last Saturday and Sunday.

There are several cases of flux and

iver in this vicinity.

There will be an all day singing,

marching and strewing of flowers at

. Geo. Pitman and wife, of Pu-

, are visiting relatives here.

Messrs. Billie Hurt and Sam Mitch-

ell, of Columbia, were here on official

busitess last Tuesday.

Several from this place attended the

Mr. Jas. Ellis, wife and son are all

on the sick list this week.

Uncle Sol Turpin and daughter, Mrs.

Belle Absher, passed through here last

Tuesday enroute to Columbia.

Judge J. W. But
here the first of the week.

J. H. Sanders was in C-ville last

Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Pelly is confined with ty-

phoid fever.

Mrs. B. F. Ruberts has been qu

There has been a new post office

tablished at Campbell & Pelley's store

near here. The name is Edith.

ROLLINGBURQ.

Gov. Beekham

This celebrated and thorougbred

shorthorn bull will make the present

season on my farm aod will be per-

mitted to serve cows for $1.00 cash or

$1.50 on time. Gov. Beckham is two
years old aod weight 1100 pounds. I

think he is the best Bull of his age I

ever saw. W.L.GRADY,
idyville.Ky.

TRAINING • STABLE.

AM NOW PREPARED TO HAN-
dle horses, at the fairgrounds eith-

• to ride or drive. Ifyou have a young
horse thatyou want trained doD't put
it off too long for the older the horse
the harder he is to train. The best
horses are those that are broke and
trained while young. If you want
work of this kind done, I am prepared
to give satisfaction. My charges are
very Reasonable. ROBT. HUDSON,

umbla, Ky.

..CLOYD PLACE...

R2DBDIING SPRINGS

Popular Health aud Pleasure Re-

sort of Macon county, Tenn.

RED BOILING,
BLACK BOILING,

CIIALYBEARE,

FREESTONE WATERS.

Natures Great Remedy for Disease

of Stomach, Liver, Kid-

neys, Dropsy, Rheumatism, etc.

Write the Manager,

T. T. CliOYD,

Redboiling Springs,

Tennessee.

ABSHER.

ss Mollie Karnes and Mr. Lucian
Curry were married Sunday, the 5th
inst., at the residence of Mr. John R.
Rice, Rev. Rice officiating.

Mr. P. T. Cotley, this place, attend-

ed the all day meeting at Roley Sun-

day.

Mrs. Hardin Cave has been quite

sick fur several days.

Miss Lora Absher was the guest of

Miss Ethel Cooley Sunday.

Mr. S. L. Coffey, who is teaching the

school at this place, visited his parents

at Pellyton the last of the week.

The soothing and healing properties

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its

pleasant taste and prompt and perma-

nent cures, have made it a great favor-

ite with the people everywhere. For

A.IIunnandJ. B. Coffey went to

Tennessee last week in search

sugar mules. They bought 16 at an

average of $125 per head. They
about as fine a lot of mules as we have

seen in Columbia for several years.

They will be placed upon a pasture in

Lincoln county, and In about ten days

will be ready for market.

The White Teacher's Institute of

Adair county will be held the week
bcgiDDing Monday, August 20th. All

persons holding certificates, (State or

County) are requested to attend

whether they teach or not, and pay

the required fee, a failure to do so,

revokes their certificates. Prof. John

C. Willis, who was so popular with the

teachers last year, will be with us

again aad we are expecting to have an

excellent institute.

W. D. Jonm, S. C. S.

It took a couple of wagons to ac-

commodate the hay-riders who visited

Todd'oCave last Thursday evening.

There was some delay in starting,

hence the usual time could not be put

in at the cave, it being 10 o'clock when

the party reached i t s destination.

The ladies had prepared all manoerof
refreshments which were served uear

the entrance, and the industry manir

tested by all present indicated that it

was a highly enjoyable occasion. It

was the intention of many to enter

the cavern, but the lateness of the

hour pieveoted the carrying out of

that portion of the program. There

are several visiting young ladies and

gentlemen in Columbia and the trip

was arranged for their especial benefit.

this woek.

still born child to the wife of

Willie Montgomery, on the 5lh.

Wilmore Hotel will be completed in

the next ten days.

Rev. G, P. Dillon preached us a very

able discourse on last Tuesday night

Edgar Dohoney, of Edmonton, and

Mr. Decriog, of Glasgow, were iu our

town last week.

Mr. Sam Lewis and son, Leon, were

in our town last Saturday looking af-

Prevented A Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs. Geo.

Long, of New Straitsvllle, Ohio, saved

two lives. A frightful cough had long

kept her awake every night. She had

tried many remedies and doctors but

steadily grew worse until urged

Dr, King's New Discovery. One bottle

wholly cured her; aod"she writes, this

marvelous medicine also cured Ml

Long of a severe attack of Pneumonii

Such cures are positive proof of ii

power to cure all throat, chest ant

lung troubles, Only 50c and $1.00.

Mr. Charlie cupton is making prep-

arations to start to Indiana in a short

Mr. J. H. Waggener, Cloyd's Land-
ing visited relatives at this place from
Saturday until Monday.

Miss Birdie and Creed Paxton were
•isiting at Exie last Saturday.

Mrs. D. W. Rucker is on the sick

list.

Misses Sallie Price and Sallie Mer-

cer were visiting Miss Kate Walker on

last Saturday night. .

suffering for the past, two weeks with

Messrs. B. A. aod L. E. Lowe left

last week for Russell Springs.

Mr. Tom Coffey, who moved to

Greensburg last Spring, has sold his

farm to Mr. Arch Workman. Mr.
Coffey has bought property in Greens-

burg and expects to make that his fu-

ture.home.

Quite a number of our people enjoy,

ed the hospitality of Mr. B. D. and Mrs.

Mary E. Caldwell last Thursday. The
day will long be remembered, and
pecially the dinner that was prepared

for the occasion—more especially the

nice fish.

Saturday the 18th, we have been In-

formed, the colored people will have

an old time picnic at or near the Wil-

more school-bouse. There will be both

fiddling aod dancing and speeches

made on the occasion. Thos. McClure

will speak on the styles of the day.

Several of our citizens attended court

last Monday.

On last Thursday and Saturday even-

Guaranteed. Trial bottles free at T. Ings the society people of our city and

E. Paull's drug store.
|
community gathered at the residences

The new school-house in this dis-

trict will be completed in a few days.

It will be one of the best school build-

ings in the county.

Mrs. Susan Hudson has the largest

tomatoes of the season. She has

that will weigh. five pounds.

Wheat has been threshed through
here, and turned out very well; oats

are very good, com aod tobacco are

fine,

Mr. Henderson gave an ice cream
supper last Monday night, which v

largely attended and eojeyed by all.

E. II. Martin was dismissed

c army for making false en-

OUR 6L0R10US COUNTRY.

Have you watched its marvelous

growth? If Dot,. The Weekly En-

quirer wants to study the strides it has

made. The first census of the United

States was taken in 1810. Since then

every succeeding ten years. The re-

sult has been as follows

:

rtar. PopalatlM. Y«r. Population.

1810 7J239J881 mo.... 31.449,321
WO . . . .9,033,822 1870 . . . 38*08.371
1830. . . . 12.800.020 1880. . . .00.155.783
1840. . . . 17.009.453 1890 . . .02,022.250
1850....23,191.870

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation. The problem
now is : What will be the population

of the United States, excluding recent

acquisitions. The result is usually

announced in July of the census year.

The Weekly Enquirer is anxious

to engage all in a study of their coun-

try. To this end it will distribute

cash amounting to $a5,ooo, for solu-

tions received of the population of the

United States Census, as follows

:

To tha 4n» nttmt correct ram nttivtii . $3,000.00
" moni 1,500.00

Uurd 750.00
fourth S00.00

TotUIuU 250.00
Tola* axlh 200.00
Ttfewvaft 150.00

ToU<MxUO,itthlUfttMlliigt}. 1.000.00

To tht next SO, uch 150, imouUnr to . 2.500.00
TouV>ntztlM,««hS»,ta<>utu(to. 2J500.00
To th, u«t500. «uh 110, tmmiiUnr to . 5.000.00
To th« Mii 1^30, mo »6, momtrnj to . 7.650,00

2197 em* pntmtt amounting to 125J000.00

In case of a tie, money equally di-

vided.

Every guess on the above proposi-

tion must be accompanied by a year's

subscription to the Weekly Enquirer.
You can guess as often as you care

to inclose subscription price to the

Weekly Enquirer.
This contest will close a month be-

fore the result of the census will be
known and officially certified by the

Director of the United States Census
at Washington, D. C.

Subscription price for the Weekly
Enquirer (including guess) is only

$1.00 a year. Eleven copies and
eleven guesses for $10.00. For full

pnrticulars see Weekly Enquirer.
Send all orders to Enquirer Co.,



Dram And The Rising Operation

ladder existing iruai conditions it is

•M to be wondered at that the

thoughtful people or America are be-

coming alarmed orer the pruapect be-

fore their chlldreo. Giving Totceto

this alarm In a recent edltorls

Harper's Bazar, a publication devoted

exclusively to tbe Interests of of wo-

man and family and home affairs, and

a journal of the most conservative

character. >"o charge of political bias

can be made against the Bazar, and,

therefore, what the editor writes on

this important question must be ac-

cepted as Justified by facts. Upon the

subject of monopolies and the lnfluen-

oies they will exert upon the lives of

the young men and women and boys

and gl rls of A merlca. The Bazar uses

the following vigorous language:

"Take the Standard Oil company,

for instance. The profits of this con-

cern for the current year are estimat-

ed at t92,000,000. Would not Mr.

Bockfellcr smile if your son set out to

establish a business that would not

snatch the power to fix prices out of

Mr. Bockfeller's hands- Precisely

there is where trusts have mothers by

the heartstrings. It is not so bad

le upon our

sons a future of serfdom. The indi-

vidual enterprise that is possible un-

der a reign of trusts is a resort to the

economic conditions of the barbarian.

Tbe alternative is serfdom—a clerk-

ship, if you will, a managerial position

at the handsome salary in the trust

concern, perhaps, but he is the minion

of the nugar king, the real baron-the

trust that employs him. He is a crea-

ture of the trust, with i,o hope, no

futrc in which lie nisy be master of

himself. This is woman's cause for

luting trusts, for fearing monopolistic

i ndencies of every sort. Her boy,

it n'sei uity a

nomic grounds. It stands on the

icrican people of liberty and equal

..'its, and the strength of it is the

ii e of i mother's pride in her sou."

cal applications, as th. y cannot

i the diseased pjrtioii ut the ear.

re is only one way to cure deafuess

that is by constitutional remedies,

.loess is caused by an intlaoed cuu-

a of the mucous lining of the

iichian Tube. When this tube
. inflamed you have a rumbling

i I or imperfect hearing, and when
. entirely closed deafness is the re-

. md unless tbe inflammation can

ken out and this tube restored to

. irmal condition, bearing will be

i'iyed forever; nine cases out of

re caused by catarrh, which Is

ing but an inflamed condition of

uucous surfaces.
'« will give One Hundred Dollars

ny case of deafness (caused by ra-

) that cannot be cured by Hall's

rrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

If. J. CHENEY Si, CO., Toledo, O.
d by druggists, 75c.

I s Family Pills are the best.

A nd still they come! The latest Be-

. .lican to desert McKidley IsSeoator

He has not

i uis intention, but

d that he will take

p for Bryan.

Prevent, d A Tnig j.l.v.

Timely Information given Mrs. Ceo.

Long, of New Straitsvllle, Ohio, saved

two lives. A frightful cough had long

kept her awake every night. She had
ti ied many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew w, rse ur.til urgtd to try

Dr. King's New Dlacovery. Oi e bottle

wholly cured ber; and she writes, this

marvelous n.eoiclne also cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such cures are positive proof of Its

power to cure all throat, chest and

The Democratic n embers of the

General Assembly, when that body

convenes In extra session next month,

will have in their po*er to make the

calling and election if Governor r
"

ham sure. Tbe adoption of a Mr and

non-partisan erection law, such as the

party in its platform is i ledged to In-

act, will spike every gun in tbe Repub-

* a body of anies, without w

ToiueU Grippe In Two Days

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

it falls toct E, W. Grove's slgna-

Acall for an extra session of tb<

Legislature to consider tbe modifica-

tion of tbe election law will be mark

by Gov. Beckham at an early

The session will begin between
15 and September 1.

day

>n August

re received by

For The Old Republic

In tbe steadily IpOKtbening list of

'nfluentlal men In public life who sup-

l urted Mr. MoKlnlry la lose sad who

will oppose his re-cllecllon tMs year

because of their condemnation of bis

unaiuerlcan policy of Imperialism and

militarism there Is found unmistaka-

ble proor of the maintained strength

Senator Vest, in bis authorized I

tervlew In last Sunday's He|>ul,IU\ did

not fall to call attention to this faetof

the ranks

also, that

the Presi-

dent's policy were among the oldest

aud most experienced leaders of their

party, the names of Edmunds, Sher-

man, Boutwcll, Hale and Ilarrlsoi be-

ing mentioned by Mr. Vest In support

of the truth of this

administration party.

is a reasonable certainty that as

ime approaches when a decisive

choice must be made between McKln-

leyism and Americanism there will be

it of other Republican* who will

tmi themselves unable to vote for Em-
pire as agalust the old Republic. Men
whose ancestry is traced back to Rev-

olutionary days cannot shame their

olood by betraying the free govern-

ment established by their fathers.

Men who have been taught to love the

Republic as the very figure incarnate

>f liberty and justice will not consent

to dishonor tbe Republic by degrading

t to policies of oppression and lojus-

icc. Men who found under the' flag

f the Republic a safe refuge from the

yranny of monarchical Europe will

lever assist to align that glorious

.tandard with the cruel banners of tbe

Old World in wars of conquest for the

This is the sentiment against which

McKinleylsm must prevail at the polls

n November if the Imperial President

is to remain in power. It Is difficult

believe that the American people

shall be seduced into a betrayal of the

Republic by the sordid temptations of

Empire. It will be far more in keep-

ing with their blood and traditions if

m November ther administer to the

McKinleyiles a rebuke so stern and

effective that never again shall an

American Presideut ace tit to lead Uis

party against his country.—St. Louis

WASHINGTON, July 30.-Tbe

center of population as shown by tbe

present census is practically ccrta

be in Monroe county, led., about at

Uloomington. Tbe probabilities are

that it will be in the semi-circle with

a radius ten miles to tbe north of

Uloomington as the center.

This calculation Is based rather i

upon the general movement of

population center than upon tb

turns of this census, whicb an

sufficient as yet upon which to base

accurate predictions. Tbe fact is

tlie center of population of this coun-

try moves with great regularity, and

more slowly than is generally supposed.

The center of population in the last

century has moved so regularly that it

north and south. It started twenty-

three miles east of Baltimore in 1790,

in north latitude 39 degrees, 16 5 min-

utes, and west longitude 76 degrees,

11.: minutes.

Tbe center has moved westward on

about tbe 36tb parallel of latitude. In

110 years it has never been farther

north than in 1890, and only as far

south as 38 degrees, 57.9 minutes in

1830. In 1890 the center was in I

tur eounty, Ind., a little west of south

eh is the county

seat. At the next census, that is, In

1910, it should be about on tbe I ivld-

ing line between Illinois and Indiana.

Bloomlngton, Ind., will then be the

hub of the United States.

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands

of sufferers have proved their match-

less merit for sick Nervous Headaches.

They make pure blood and build up

your health. Only E cents. Money
back If not cured. Sold by T. E. Paull,

druggist.

Postmaster William Thacker, of

Lewis county, shot and klllled G.

Gordin as the result of a pollitlcal Br-

and Thacker's son.

Tbe soothing and healing properties

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, IU

pleasant taste and prompt and perma-

nent cures, have made it a great favor-

ite with tbe people everywhere. For

THE SHIRT WAIST MAN.

[Haw Tork Sua.]

Behold me,

Coatlessand cool;

1 am the shirt waist man
And if I don't

Take the rag off the bush

Off my back

And fling it

In the face of conventionality.

What do I care

ir Fashion

Piles the presplratlon

Up knee deep

On the backs

Of coated men?

It doscn't monkey with me,

For I yank off my coat

And Fashion

Chases Itself out of my

My shirt waist

Isn't cut according

To the pattern

Of the lady shirt waist

And it lacks

Fluff and puff

And furbelow

And has a

Superffultv of narrative

Perhaps,

But ltgcts there

Just tbe same.

And I am comfortable

While those

Coated with conventionality.

In the Weather Bureau

Aud loose their tempers

In an overflow of temperature.

The shirt waist man
Isn't a recognised institution

Just yet,

As it does the tassels

On a field of corn,

And soon the streets

Will blossom with him.

Not altogether

A thing of beauty,

But verily a Joy,

That's me.

Tbe shirt waist man,

And as long

As 1 keep cool

Conventionality

May go to tfc

Here was set up the first American

printing press in 1685.

Here in 1698 the first paper mill in

ir country was built.

Here In 1731 was founded ;the first

public library.

Here in 1735 was erected the first type

foundry of our country.

Here In 1741 Philadelphia published

tbe first magazine on this side.

oHere in 1743 the Quaker City took

the initiatory at Bible printing. |~

Here In 1746 sprang up the first med-

ical college in our native country.

Here in 1752 our first American fire

insurance

Herein 1752

tic expedition was fitted out.

Here In 1784 the first daily newspa-

per in tbe world was published.

First mint for coining American
oney.

(First uian-of-war under the Federal

constitution was constructed here.—

Philadelphia Inquirer.

wrote

sav that for scratch-

Wounds, Sore Feet

, Bucklen's Arnica
In the world. Same

;ind Piles.

will refuse

to sell their tobacco to the trust this

every pound raised by

pound sold will be realised by them.

With » twenty-million pound purchase

,

as tbe case with the trust this season.

It can be ind. pendent of tbe market

to a great extent, and being so, will

not pay within several cents a pound

of what It would be compelled to pay

If Ite entire purchases wire made on

an auction market. It looks about

time tbe farmers were realizing these

and acting accordingly. If they are

against trust, and realise tbe evils of

them, why le', the trust get tobacco

cheaper than their competitors:'—

Louisville Weed.

The Famln. la India.

The famine now being experienced

In India is tbe greatest In tbe history

of the world, greater than any previ-

ous Indian famine, greater than the

terrible famine in BmiM three ream

ago. The yearly, average rainfall in

India is forty-one Inches. In 1899 it

was thirty inches, the lowest ever

known, and the famine this year Is

the consequence.

e of by them

417,000 squsre miles, with a population

of 54,000,000, and about 15 per cent of

by the

per cent is

States.

By the end of Summer it is estimat-

ed that between 145,000,000 and 50,-

000,000 will have been expended in be-

half of tbe famine sufferers, the great

bulk of which has come from the

treasury of the British empire. Private

in the United

this country they have also reached a

It is .-ratifying to know that a com-

fortable sum has been sent to the suf-

ferers from Nashville, over $50 so tar,

and we do not doubt that much more

will be contributed. It is stated that

2 cents will save the life of a starving

person in India a day, so Nashvillians

who

fund

their united efforts have

over 2,500 people one day.—Nashville

American.

Story Of A Slave.

To be bound band and foot for years

by tbe chains of disease is tbe worst

form of slavery. George D. Williams,

k, says: "My wife

for five years that

she could not turn over in bed alone.

After using two bottles of Electric

Bitters she is wonderfully improved

and able to do ber own work." This

Only 50c. Sold by

Even with the question of our duty
is created by our national principles

llmlnated from a ei .moderation of tbe

Ma a --. it le to urns material in-

a««Mef «ba United Suites Govern,

nent to maintain its traditional atti-

tude in dealing with tbat problem.

This country has legitimately no

concern with the quarrel now develop-

ing between the land-grabbing Powers

of Europe as the future disposition of

China. It has both the right and tbe

power to sec tbat Its trade Interests

this right and

ay be enforced without

embroiled in the Euro-

pean quarrel. It should limit its ac-

tion in China to the performance of

this duty and, in tbe event of tbe

of the American Legation,

to the punishment of those guilty of

If the United States Government is

led by England into taking a more

ictive part In the settlement of the

Chinese problem the result will be

costly indeed. The general European

war so long dreaded by the world is al-

most Inevitable in tbe course of this

it tempted settlement. Should we be-

come a party to that war it will

• be expenditure of m>

During the civil war, as well as in

.ur late war with S|

ncof the most tri

the at

many

the old soldiers still suffer from it. Mr
David Taylor, of Wind Bidge, Greene

county. Pa., is one of these, ne
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy and says he never

such quick relief. It is for sale by M

Another'* Testimonial
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Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

British defeat the Ashanti rebels,

raking tbe large war camp of Kokofu.

JM. BEECHER, Sr. of Belleville,

Kans.. has this to say of Dr.
° Miles' Heart Core. "I desire

to inform you of the great benefit I

have lerlved from the use of Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure, hoping that this

may 'nfluence some other sufferer, as I

was influenced from reading another's

tcsti iioDial. My early symptoms were
aboui3ix years ago, when I at first

felt shortness of breath and later,

sharp shooting pains about my heart,

etc. I frequently consulted my fam-
ily physician, but his prescriptions

gaYO me no relief. My trouble grew
Trorse as It became older until I was
unable to get a good night's rest, and
frequently I would have to get up and
go to the window for air. To get any
sleep I was compelled to prop my head
and shoulders up so tbat I could
breathe. I began using Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure aud experienced re-

lief from the beginning. I continued

for some t ime and it fully restored my
health. That was three years ago." s

Heart disease, unchecked, never
grows better of Itself. Its course is

from bud to worse. The first symp-
toms are usually ignored with the
thought, "I dent think I can hare
heart trou'»le;'' and the timely oppor-

tunity is neglected and the case be-

comes serious. Thousands of weak
hearts are liable, at any moment, on
tbe least over-exertion to fall and the
victims shock their friends by their

sudden and untimely deaths.

Dr.Mcs'BeartCure

ONE person in every four has a
weak or diseased heart. Medi-

cal statistics hare fully estab-

lished this fact, and while all cases do
not develop into a dangerous condi-

tion, a majority of them ca

trouble and in case of ill

PATTERSON HOTEL.
JH7VT6STOWN. KY.

No letter place can

be found than at the

above named hotel.

It is new, elegantly

furnished, and the ta-

ble at till times sup-

plie.1 with the beet

the market affords.

Peed Stable in con

nection.

J. H. PATTERSON
Proprietor,

Universal Woodworker, Turning Lathe and

^^^Scroll Saw.^-^>
AM NOW PREPARED to do any kind of fancy scroll
and turned work. My shop will be at the Columbia Rol-
ler mill. If you want to build a house or repair a porch

call on me and get my prices for

Columns, Banisters, Brackets,

Newel Posts, Hand Rails for Stairways.
Fvcry fancy piece of work needed about a house. I

build verandas at the lowest figures and furnish the latest

designs. Call and see me.

J. C MORRISON.

RUSSELLSPRINGSFAIR
FOUR DHYS,

August 14th, 15th, 16 and 17th, 1900.

No one should fail to attend this exhibition, as it is one
of the best Fairs in the State. The premium list is

—L1B6RHL^>
and sharp competition may be expected. The manage-

ment has beenassured of many more

FINE HORSES^,
this season, and this feature of the Fair will be especially

interesting.

SPL6NDID BHND
of musicians, and a good time is guaranteed to everybody

who may attend.

<^THE GROUNDS^>
have been put in excellent shape, and every thing has

been done to accommodate the vast crowd. Premium
list will be out in a few days. Remember the dates, Au-
gust 14—four days

A. P. SIMPSON, Pres.

S. A SIMPSON, Sec.

Fifth Avenue TffotBl,

PIKE CAMPBELL, Manager.

I.OUISVILLE,

J

BUY THE EJWPI^E DRILL

ially retards, If it does not entirely

region of the heart, etc., are i

Hon. W. H. Bassett, for twenty
years judge of the eounty court at
Tuscola, 111., writes: "About two
yean ago I experienced trouble with
my heart, having severe pains in my
left side, resulting from a severe spell

of erysipelas. I began using Dr. Idles'

New Heart Cure and continued until

I had taken six bottles and believe it

has cured me, as I have had no trou-

ble since. It la surely aa excellent

remedy and I do not hesitate to rec-

ommend it as I believe it will relieve

any case of heart i rouble. *

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all

druggists under a positive guarantee
that the first bottle will benefit or the
money will be refunded. Book ou the

heart and nerves sent free by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

Restores

IS THE BEST OH OH THE MARKET
his with the full knowledge of other drills. It has a force

feed and I can furnish you . either the Disc, Hoe or Shoe

Drill tbat will feed from three peeks to three bushels per aare. It

is easily adjusted and any one can operate it. I can also you furnish

the best brands of

, gP=PTll I7PPQ ^
on the market from $1.00 U|i. Farm Implements of all kinds for

for salo. Call aud seeus.

W. F. Jeffries & Son.


